JSC Occupational Health Branch Clinic
Test Subject Screening

Guidelines for Test Subject
Payment/Workman’s Compensation Coverage

- Test subjects (TSs) are paid $10.00/hour and the Principal Investigator (PI) is charged $12.00/hour per subject.
- All (TSs) are required to be covered by Workman’s Compensation during any activity. JES Tech, LLC. covers the subjects in the General Pool of Active Subjects with the exception of Wyle and NASA civil servants.
- Wyle and NASA civil servants are covered by their employers during work hours.
- Wyle and NASA civil servants do not receive re-imbursement for study participation and act as (TSs) as part of their job. Supervisor permission is obtained by the TS.
- For some studies, a Wyle TS may be paid his/her salary for time spent in the study if the study is part of his/her laboratory.
- PIs submit a copy of the Labor Authorization Document (LAD) in order for the study to be charged for the TS’s participation. TS hours are submitted to the Test Subject Screening (TSS) Medical Secretary weekly during testing period.
- TS hours are tracked for monthly TSS stats for both paid hours and non-paid hours.
- Occasionally, a study is not funded and requests TS, which in that case, only Wyle or NASA civil servants can be recruited.
- In light of increasing studies requiring extended hours (testing after work or overnight stays) TSS will require the PIs to get permission from Wyle and NASA Human Resources (HR) for covering any Wyle or NASA TSs involved in studies conducted after work hours/overnight timeframe prior to the recruitment of any test subjects.